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Is smacking .1 lovable, tuv car-

toon socially acceptable? Apparently

not, but tli.it didn't stop .in NR'
student from decking I on' the

Tiger during .1 theme night in the

dining lull. The disgruntled cereal-e.ite- r

popped the parading puss in

the t.ke and knocked the lie.id

according to witnesses. onu- -

natclv. the force ot the blow did not

hurt the woman inside the costume.

but a w itness 10 the crime sa s lony
"hunted the gu down toi .1 while

and "was sweating .1 lot. I1.1t s

next"' Wrestling ( ,ip n ( run.hr

U. of North Carolina
Moth Vth Note .Hid I. ill abb

s ere running tor the dueled posi-

tion ol piesident o! the ( .irohn.i

thli !k Assn. l.llloll. liolh Melt-

able candidates. .Hid both Mood

Ik hind siiong platforms, boih h.id

ini.il follow nigs, .ind both wile
to do the best ob possible,

both .lis. ended the t.imp.ngn with

.ViS otes. he uiil.ilhoni.ible
, toi.il gi idlo. k h.id to be resobed
111 .1 runot, whkh Note won In'

.ii'most lull inio. but alsh did

w.ilk aw. 11 wnli .1 loulv runner-u-

gilt .1 ne.ktie. Students didn t

seem er nitctestcd m the oul- -

conic. In I. M, thev had what vou

might call .t six ol one. halt doen
o! the oilier attitude about H.

MiUikin U, III.

j
ould Mill actually show up to

el.lss it the

said "Jiess
dav' on the 1 lass

sJiediile. ),'.
ii;'.'.' ho ci el

thought that

plavmg Jicss
would be a

nurse require-
ment? No. this

mi .1 class on

business Jass. A

professor ot

managcmciit-- j

intormation svs-- j

terns at Millikin

requires chess as

.1 brain teaser ol

sorts. I le savs

it s great Im

honing .111.1K -

cal skills and

that the students
reallv like the ehess games

niiiiiiic iluti. In laet. be says, one
student liked it so mueb she went

out and bought hcrscll a chess- -

hoard. ( mess she s nol planning to
In .1 p.iv in llle H n il. He w U'ld.
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dunk the toilet. ell,
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Southwest
Texas

purchased an

aquatic
park loeated

eaiiipus. Now
the park is being

a

exten-

sion ol the eani-pus- .

hat means

students must

a te.irv
the park

lined atii.k lion

Ralph the

pig.
Kalph had put
Ins tuilv tail

between legs

and plod to

niiidiln pas

s.

h.mge
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I. Used hope.
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"When pigs swim," replied the
higher-ups- .
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Northeastern U., Mass.
Soiiiiib a linle iiibaii 1111 ill 10

us. bin check this out: N01 theasiei n

student goes to the grocery store on

an unusually hot day. In the parking
lot, student notices an older woman

silting in a ear w ith the window up,
holding her hands behind her head.

After an hour ol shopping, student

leaves the store and sees woman still

sitting in the ear, still holding her
head and majorlv sweating. Student
asks woman it she needs some help.

"Yes, I have been shot in the baek of

the head, and I'm holding my brains
in,' woman savs. Student calls an

ambul.iike. When l .M s remove

woman hands, thev discover that

her "brains are ,k tuallv a piece ol

dough shot bom a I'lllsburv dough

can dial exploded in die back seal.

Verv hot and contusing dav.

li '..t '

U. of California, Davis

011 d send coin pia b.ii k at

most lest. 1111, mis if ion disioceled It

had hug,' on 11. nglnr W ill III llle

'( )als. lit, mini, ,gl lass.

miii d likclv send II 1.1. I. il II il;h: I.

Audi Mil Iclland s students pailala
ol ihe nun h uisine as nail it

hen hug It .el wink In i audi
die elli'i n set ts liaie nil humans.

e kin us w an 1111.111111 a tew it

tin elicits, , III .ellcs. lull M,( 1,1

land sai s lull's ale ai u.llll oil lln

menu in i ouiil u s .11. Hind die

:'i il ie ll adt III ill li 'la. tile dal

ing student-chet- s

ate also

bugging their

brownies,

cookies and

spinach t n ie he.

But what do

vou use to

wash it tlnw tir

(; ightr

student hotly

at

monitor and choose

man or woman we would
best t

lor president onetolil: on

lllllsl ll.lle llle

weiitlesi ot

an v candidate.
year's unan-

imous winner
hails from

( icorgia Institute
ot Technology,
and his is:

(drum
MRD

1 1. We'll
understand il

vou believe

us, that s

honestlv his
( .ongratu-l.i- t

ii ins, or

lour eflorts we

w ill provide lull
w ith some slo-

gans: el s ( live
his own

lies
ll.e a ol

llle el el popular
a I'.hlib.

Georgia
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spring, college

campuses are

caught up in

the lervor ol
.I, I li .lit I. ir
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all the rates
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Princeton U.

lames login-

w ants o be an

'. i eaguci
o,w,('bad. So

bad dial eieii
alii being kn kcil

out of I'l in. i Ion

live vcars ago lor using a false iclen-tit- v

to gain acceptance, he returned

again with a brand spanking

new false name. In I'tbrnary 19,
a grad student w ho recognized

I logue blew the whistle when lie

saw him in the campus computer

center. The eon man
had finagled $22,000 in financial

aid Irom Princeton back in 1989 by

claiming to be a

orphan from the West. I he jig was

up when a Yale U. student spotted
him running in a track meet in

1991 and remembered liim Irom

high school in ("alilomia. lo make

matters worse, five months alter lie

was paroled, I logue was back in the

slammer lor stealing $i(l,(l()0 worth

of gems Irom a I larvard 1'. muse-

um. Who needs a resume w hen

vou've got a rap sheet?

U. of Kansas
Kansas senior Rob nnul.ilil

wanted lo make his Volkswagen

van stick out Irom the rest. So, he

decided to paint il like the beloved

Mvsicrv Machine driven be every

one's lavorile cartoon sleuths, the

Scoobv Duo gang. And he

would ve gotten awav with it. too.
il a couple of meddling kids hadn t

tome to town. "UK, Shaggv, take

oil bis mask and we'll see who this
(irondahl character really is.

.oinks! It s Mr. Thompson, the
crotchetv old man who runs the
abandoned mine." Suiohy snacks

all .Hound.

Depraved U., USA

Internet users have been Idling Anna Nicole

Smith's mailbox rcgiilailv. Since her eh sue

http:w w w ..inn. ih e. coin) debuted late last

ve.n, die buxom beautv s c belt ups oieillowelh
with sesetal nullum hits pel month in. null

hum i ollegiale computer useis. he lop i col

li ves b Milunie sending e mail to the

Inline! l'hilw Phil male ol if 'l ell ,ue: I ol

exas, Austin; exas . l I '.; I '. ol Ken

UK k i I ol Mass.k hiiseiis. Aiiiheisl; I ol

Ninth ( :.iiolin,i, ( hapel Hill; I ukc I '.; I '. i

eiinessee; '. ol lu lug. in; I '. ol Iowa; I ol
( icoigia, Alliens; I ol Man land: londa Stale
I .: I'. ol lot ida: N n ill ( amlina Siaie I .: and
I ol I'll Isblllgh. loll dells II gins lllell,

in.ii be gu Is, tool. S mi know w ho i mi lie.
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